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Dana l£gfe3<i'?8 >years of Age, one of 
• the; oldest '•plorteeKS^df Carroll • county, 
died at his-: home in Coon Rapids Jan
uary, 26th. Reqd built himself a lone' 
]y/gt)nc]A^,^ewt<>n township, Carroll 
courity, in "tlife"spring of 1867. 

1 -. "Hell Roarin'" Major Phllpott, of Ft. 
Dodge, . claims to-have» been in more 
wars'than any other Iowa soldier. When 

v/the Iowa guard was ordered to the bor-
•der, .the^major ,wap among the officers; 
reaching1 France fie was placed on duty 
in. a division on '• thfeBfclglan front, 
where he was in ijev^ral :warm engage 
ments. -Xi£ttfer. and.>firially he reached 
the 'Meuse<A*gonne: offensive, and-(When 
the armjlittwk wa«i,alined he was placed 
in charge .of,, the; qurtih j United state's 
ii^anfry.vAJJtt-tfHint Jiijje. roonths on the 
Rhine. >Wefmk' fiie\lai|i to be'' '-1 

h<Sne. When the outweaK' 
grtoes 
hurried 
war a 
America 
rising 
Iowa na 
border. 
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The C^rwli.iiij>i'al(l \vas "issued last 
• week-under the- most trying circum

stances—the help.-.that remained on the 
• job'took the flu, the operator flew the 

#'ljob and the ad man left before his sue-
frJT ceesor arrived. Editor and Mrs. Hun-
%Jgerford had planned to start, on a 
^'"southern trip and both contracted the 
MiS-t\u arid are confined to tlieir home. 
K|, —— 
fffiK Over at Sac City a contract has just 
!:' t been awarded a Chicago construction 
ej.'/T company for the erection, of a new 

school building, costing $95,680, exclus-
®«ive of heating, plumbing and lighting. 
l§jjg§The brick, a variegated mat brieve,' will 
jjM|co6t the contractor $41.50 per thousand. 

On Monday, February 9th, the good 
^JjK-pSopIe of Sac City asked for contrlbu-
(>,>&tions tto the extent of $60,Q00 for the 
; ""* purpose of erecting an American Legion 

and Community Club building. The 
.'• Commercial club of Sac City is giving 

away to this newer and more effective 
organization, and the people are .asking 

' fdr the amount named to erect a new 
home. The primary object is to pro
mote everything that is good -for the 
community. After the building has 

i been erected it will be maintained by a 
$10 membership fee. 

r .  — •  — —  
The Business Men's Association of Ix>-

f gan has named a conunitioe of twenty-
' five to be known as the "hotel commit

tee," and the purpose of the-committee 
is to promote a new hotel for Logan. 
Logan has long been in need of a good 
hotel; find, it is thought something will 
be determined 'by this committee that 

>. will lead tft, the er&ctlon of a building. 

f i O. M. Wilder, of Logan, owns a very 
valuable violin purchased in the fall of 

... '74 from Stratton Bros., in New York. 
A-The instrument was made in 1643. Re
cently in motoring to Dow City to visit 
relatives Mr. Wilder placed the violin 
in his car, with the intention of taking 
it.,.to Dow City, but it was lost on the 

• ; road. All advertising failed to find the 
Instrument until the other day it was 

^ /found alongside the public highway. 
H Attorney W. A. Helsell and wife, of 

'•* Odebolt, left last Saturday for San 
Francisco, from where they expect to 

. sail fpr Honolulu. They will visit vari-

ous islands of Kthe Hawaiian' group, see 
the big drater,' and enjoy the tropics, 
when they will return to the . states; 
They plan on reading home May first 

Maurice D. O'Conriell, now of Wash 
ington, D. C., but formerly of Ft. Dodge, 
says Vice President Marshall should as 
sume the duties of the president of the 
United States until such time as Presi 
dent Wilson is well enough to resume 
such responsibilities. 

<g, 
The State Law 

Rule V, Section 1. Spanish Influenza 
Quarantine. Quarantine shall be main
tained in case of Spanish influenza un
til the complete recovery of the person 
and this shall be certified to in writing 
by; the attending physician and if there 
is no attending physician, three days 
niter the temperature has becoem nor
mal.' 

Sec. 2. If Spanish Influenza.'Termi
nates in Death, Quarantine—How Re
leased. If Spanish influenza terminates 
by death, quarantine may be released 
after compliance with rule 6 of chapter 
(1J bfljthe.se rules and regulations of the 
i&dtei board of health. 

i& 3. . Spanish Influenza—Release 
of 'Quarantine ' in Case of Recovery 

iln case of recovery the rules 
board referred to in section 2 

foj* the release of quarantine need not 
apply; but in lieu thereof the convales
cent shall have a complete change of 
clothing, the clothing used during the 
period of illness shall be hung out of 
doors and thoroughly aired, preferably 
in a place reached by the sun, for a 
period of at least eight hours, ajid the 
house in which the case or cases have 
been isolated shall be thoroughly aired 
for at least eight hours. 

Sec. 4. Spanish. Influenza—Removal 
of" Persons from Quarantined Premises. 
A person may l?e removed from a house 
quarantined for this disease provided 
suoh person has recovered from the 
disease and has had a.normal tempera-' 
ture for at least three days and has 
complied with section 3. 

—•*— 

Ralph Jackson is now down'at Cla-
rinda, where"ho is making his home for 
the winter. It is sq4d. that on last Fri
day week he waited Into, the office of 
the clerk of the &I$trj(tt; <coi£rt Of Jpage 
county and pprscHi&Jlif! made application* 

to $8431, and. when th 
opened 'it ftnd 'found VHe car 

amountim 
arrived, 
empty. The Chicago firm claimed the 
car was loaded with 90 barrels and 75 
bags of sugar, and that the car was 
properly sealed and sent on its journey 
for Waterloo January 24th. • 

—4§> r.-!^ 
A teacher of a- class of feeble minded 

boys in Chicago recently proved that 
two of her students quit school and re
ceived more wages on starting work 
than she was receiving. 

All public schools, churches, opera 
house, theaters, moving picture shows, 
pool halls, lodges, public and private 
dances and private or public meetings 
have been ordered closed at Ida Grove 
because of the flu. 

hospital. He,-to be admitted to! 
forthwith adjui 
was admitted. lAit; 
visors of .Crawfjjrd' 
the. authorities! 
would stand t 
rinda ill 1912 
the care of a 
was later dis< 
on parole t>n tr,r rrt 
c e r t i f i c a t e ,  ( [  j ; : !  

With the selection of John T. Adams, 
of D>ubuque, .national committeeman 
from Iowa, to have charge of the na
tional republican headquarters at Wash
ington, Iowa politicking will, practically 
be in control.of. the direction of the two 
big .political campaigns.. 

Don Ish, employed on the Lars Stock-
land farm' near. Irwin, was a wireless 
operator.during.the war, and since his 
retirement to the farm he rigged him
self a wireless . receiving station and 
now tets the -tjme to the dot from the. 
Arlington observatory, at--Washington 
evervjdayt,. /j; 

A " 
grocei 
cago conci . 
•terloo firm was nbt 
and went to the bank 
money in payment 
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Items of interest taken from • "the 
Times^—We get a letter from • .Dejs 
Moines saying that, Mrs. Myrtle Thompj 

son was gVanted a divorce from' her 
husband and given custody Of her three 
sons. Mrs. Thompson will be remem
bered in Charter Oak better as Miss 
fttyrtle Rose, youngest daughter of Mr. 
U. P. Rose. " 
,T. P. 'Guernsey, of Sioux City, has 

been busy' most of the week, helping 
people at the Farmer's State bank 
make out their income returns. He is 
truly an expert at the business. It 
is a treat for the people of Charter 
Oak to get his services, for when he 
gets through ntfth the job it is done 
and done right. His work while here 
is free, but after he Is gone you will 
have to pay an attorney and perhaps 
make a trip or two tp the city to get 
fixed out. 

L. C. McCracken feels that- he is 
out of. luck this , weeje. One1 of his 
little boys has been very sick.for sev
eral days, and Monday Mrs. McCracken 
was put suddenly under the doctor's 
care. Both are somewhat better, but 
not entirely out of the woods. 

W. C. Pranschke has been in Omaha 
this Week, and while there he arranged 
for a good sized stock of wall paper 
ifpf his customers. He has rented the 
Pefey«tRies building next to ours so he 
can.'tpUiity on display there and have 

! can take his customers to 
thett what he has. 
W)cPiof impromptu feed wad en-
• a'tf the Eastern .Star lodge last 
i£tin honor of the departure of 

IfMrs. George A. Stewart. Such 
jftainment had been discussed, 
.plans were laid, as the pleas-
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart could' not 

, ascertained. Then; after the 
lodge was.called to-order some of the 
ladies got . busy and arranged a .light 
spread in their honor. ' 

Miss Nellie McGrath was in Charter 
Oak a short time yesterday, having 
only time enough to say .Hello!-to her 
old friends. She has been in Mapleton 
the past six weeks visiting her jnother 
and was getting ready to go back to 
work. She had not decided where she 
would locate, Wit was going to Guth
rie Center for the present. She will 

,follow the profession of nursing Wher
ever she locates. She • was looking 
fine and seemed like the girl we all 
knew and admired... •< «. 
' The Layman hptel k#&rjVed Its last 
meal Satur<firy . mghr^'And Monday the 
Greens begM.^vfijfci^O|^e rooms. 
This leaves the Hartwig & Brink rest
aurant with the entire burden of, feed
ing the public. 

Cecil Davis was iw.Bioux .City over 

over an offer that was Sunda' • _ 
made him by men' higher up in rail 
road matters. There - is a move on 
foot among railroad men to call boys 
like Cecil into the city and give them 
employment there, so that they can 
attend night school .and bring their ed
ucation up to the point where they can 
get away as competent railroad men. 
Cecil told us i he made, arrangements 
to go as soon .as he is called. 

The editor df the, Titaies expects to 
go to Des Moines Thursday evening to 
be gone until • Sunday, • The State: Edi
torial Association will be in cession 
there at that time, and. as we were one 
of the charter members, and get much 
good from the meetings, we do not like 
to miss. Mrs. Sturges will accompany 
us, and the office, will be left in the 
care of Miss Hazel Davis, who will take 
your , orders, receive : such money as 
yqUi (Want to apply on your subscrip-
,'tlon,((Cr 'Accept any news you can give 
. h e p , , ) . i  '  ̂ :  n  :  

Mrs. | "Crone tells her friends here 
tlyit -she" fefcpects to go tomorrow to 
vlHit Boyd in Arizona:' : He has been 
discharged from the hospithl, and she 
wants to see him. 

Miss Mae' Marshall; went to Denison 
last Fi'iday for'a }ittl\\ visit among her 
relatives there, and "Saturday she left 
for Cozad, Neb., where she will Visit 
her brother, Charley and his wife. 

Gus Gollhofer promises that the next 
old building to be made new by putting 
on a brick front will be his meat shop, 
but he says he cannot do it this year. 
He will patch his old front so it will 
last a year or two more and then have 
a real one.:; 

Workmen are':already getting the 
old Schurke store front ready for Its 
remodeling. • The clothing store will 
get into the place sometime about the 
first of March, andrall that can be done 
in winter must be done before that 
time. . ». 

Mr. and Mrs. Henp^ Schlie are both 
sick this week at their home near 
Kenwood. '-'A 

Our doctors • report many coses of 
something, akin in our commun 
ity, but' none of.'jjw'cafees; are severe 

and-her host 'fo' friends here join' in 
wishing for a'great deal «0f happiness. 

Mr. Coalpitts is not so well known 
here, but in his brief, visits he has 
made many friends, who extend to him 
sincere congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goafoitts left immedi
ately. after the ceremony for a brief 
wedding trip, after which they will be 
at home to their many friends in Ho-
bart, Oklahoma. 

Theo. Drake began taking the as
sessment of the property owners of 
Charter Oak Monday morning. If you 
see him with a canvass bug slung over 
his shoulder, we advise you to duck. 

How to Write Advertising 
The way to describe an article so as 

to make it seem attractive is to print 
interesting\detalls • "iout it. An excel
lent way to feet t.' - details is to ask 

the salesman of the house that dis
tributes thenuwhnt points should be 
brought out in advertising his gooc^s. 

Started on this theme any salesman 
can give plenty of good talking points 
On his, stuff, ail of. which will convey 
real information. When you cut "bull" 
talk out of an ad and put in real facts 
tending to show what the goods are and 
how they are made, then you appeal to 
the public's common sense and you con
vince them. 

If you state where an article is made 
and what it is made of the public feels 
that the producers of It stand behind 
their goods and are frankly willing to 
show up just how they are made. Cata
logues of wholesale houses contain 
much information about goods that will 
make retail advertising more interest
ing. , 

says frankly that he; made -a 

in advocating the nomination and^elcc-
tion of Harding for governor. Still'ne 
has the nerve in the face of this _mct 
to tell the people what they, should,, do 
In the coming primary. , Looks as 11 
when a man has signally failed to 
guess right in one case ho ought to go 
way back and fsit down and give tne 
people a little while to foiset before as
suming to Instruct them again., • 

Algona Upper Pes Moines Republi
can: We wonder how it happened that 
Jim Pierce never got to be .'secretary..of 
agriculture? 

Knoxville Express: Havner claims he 
has the republican nomination for gov-
ernor just as good as landed—-but here 
come a rumor that Uncle Jim I lerce 
and the Homestead are about - to 
espouse his* cause. Good night! 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
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Here's the Ford Coupe, deservedly a very popular motor car because 
©fits all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3Mr inch tires front and 
reaW Large plate glass windows. Generous sized'doors—roomy seat, 

< upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
I and dieery' in fine weather, dozy and dry in 'bad weather. All the 
i estabtfshed merits of depcndability, with small cost for opera-
ti6A and upkeep.: For business and professional men who drive it 
is ideal andi for touring arid other pleasure driving it is the one car, 
tHai ̂ liVers aR dep'es t̂atipris, T&e jcNttaiid jsi:̂ rge sp orders should 

his returii1 theTboyw iari: going t< 
a real, battery ishoplT;.; i. ; 

Mr.; ind>NM:iflu( CfMliea ;w< 
George, -last: :•>*,» A, 
days. ! The nyif* of. a brother,had |i 
and they went to' attend the funeral1, 
to offer such.consolation as they might: 

Miss Rideri Went to'Des MOinse-last 
Friday evening for>«A visit at home. 
A brother atr homer ins very sick with 
pneumonia, and Friday was the day 
when it was expected the clckness 
would take its tarn.., 

Today, Feb. 4, lWO, at 'the MetW-
odist parsonage in this elty, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Verna Weed and 
Mr. Thos. Coalpitts, of Hobart, Okla. 
H. C. Travis in the presence of a few 
of the immediate Natives. The bride 
wore her traveling, jjuit of navy blue 
tricotine, with hat 'ind gloves to cor
respond. s 

The bride is a .dftUfahter, ot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Weed, or Charter 'Oak, and 
has lived lite ia» thia .«om-, 
munity. ""SHe'is a graduate of the 
Charter Oak) 
graduate of) ifWsm—is«intolr»4d>>«Bfe< 
ment. i ShHll^'a' 
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And here Is the 
siune plan again In 
this cocy five-room 
house In the West 
ern expression; 
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its own distinct 
tve Curtis Wood
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Suited "homey 
Ule |riace — this 

flve-rttom South
ern home. It will 
take but. a -few 
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the range,.sink,Tubs and refrigerator in the kitchen—the worshop of the house 
where the busy;.housewife spends many toiling hours. A large cupboard is 
built-in in one sidje qf the room. 

BED ROO,MS 12-4x15-4 and 13-0x13-6. Upstars there are two lq.rge bed 
rooms each Witli a" roomy closet adjoining. Excellent ventilation is afforded 
by windows on adjacent sides of cach room. One of the bed rooms opens up
on a large sleeping porch. If you could just imagine the comfort and conven
ience of a sleeping porch, you would never be without one. ' 1, 

BATH ROOM 6-8x8-4. The conveniently located bath room is directly 
over the kitchen, permitting the same plumbing for both roonis. 

Attractive and convenient though thjs home is, it is only one of many that 
we-xiffer you. \ ' 1 

• We have over 200 of them of the Colpnial,'English, Western and South
ern type They range in-size from as few as 3 rooms, to as many as 8. Surely 
among these vou will find just the home you want. 

from three^sides. The stairs is in one comer of the roomoqt of the way.^ ;j Curtis'Oria<an^6d•a^^rademarked Woodwork has been especially de-

t)INlNG ROOM 11-10x13-0. Pretty; Frenlh doors separate i ;7 hoines. Woodwork, you know, is standardized and 
" " 1 " " ' " pec^ m - v rnanSkctured k larg^ quantities. .JM lowers the cost of production, and 

urtts • thus reduces the cost of gt^woodwoflcrto you. -.<>• 

The proudest day in your life—the day you move into your own home! 

What a world of feeling, sentiment, emotion, engulfs you on this day! 

You are entering your own home—your haven of happiness! 

How would you like that home to be the one pictured here? Certainly 
you could be proud of it, for where will you find a prettier, cozier home than 
this five-room Colonial house? 

Trowbridge & Ackerrfan—nationally known architects, of Nov York-
designers of some of ,the moat beautiful, horoes in America, designed this home 
for you. 

. '; We have the floor plans here in our office, so we can give-you facts about 
this home including its cost, that you cannot get from the .pictures. Here are 
s o m e  o f  i t s  g o o d  p o i n t s :  (  '  . . . . .  

LIVING ROOM 15-4x16-2. .Glance at the interior illustration. Isn't 
( this ^a spacious, well-arranged living room? There is light and ventilation 

from the living room. There is a windowjon eaM^of two adjacentj^j 
mitting excellent light and ventilation. # Betw«jjir the 
china cupboard of Colonial design, built-in'in the torner, 

KITCHEN 9-6x11-10. Much thought has teen given to the placing of 

PtiONE NO. 7 

Ste wa rf  Lum be r 
I ̂  ̂PUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL 

Come in and talk over your home-building plans with us, so that you can 
begin now to start action on realizing a home of your own. 

1 
DENiSON, IOWA 
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